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terians and episcopalians, when prcssed on this subject, have universally
failed. The comnmand, IlLet.aii things bc donc decently and in order,"
lias been oppressed until it lias refused te, carry oue pound cf by-Iaws.
For Ilthe decency and order"' are dciared in flie volume. The l5th
of the Acts absolutely refuses to aid any of these Ceuneils uniess they-
eould say that their decisions were infallible and suggcstcd by the IIoly
Spirit. But if yen wili have a, churchi representativeocf churches, in
thec pepular sense, thon you are off the ground on which the Baptists in
former times alwa.ys stood, and in union with the modera hierarchies.

But a third objection to this piatform is, that if the charter authori-
zes a cengregatien te legisiate ini natters cf faith and practice, it author-
izes it te enferce, by proper sanctions, every act cf disobedience or in-
fraction cf its by-iaws. What then are the penalties? i1f ne penal-
ties, it ail gees for nothing. And if the sanctions are cnforced, then
the deerees cf the churcli are tantamount te the commaudments cf the
1-lead cf the Cburch. IDiviue institutes and human enactmente are
therefere at par. But I only ght.nee at the incengruities cf the scemo-

As I do net think yen were awareocf wha t was involved in this sen-
tence, and state ne other objections te it until I learu that yen are dis.
poed te defend it. Theso three are, in rny opinion, invincible.

CONVERSATIONS ON TRE CHIIISTIAN RELIGION.

(Centintied freux pige 271.)

ON TU1E ACTION OF DAVUI.,:'f.

A. What do yeu censider ncessary te censtitute Christian baptism 1
F>. The immersion cf a proper subjeet in water, into the name cf

the riathor, and cf the Son, ýýud cf the IIely Spirit, 1 believe te, be es-
sentiaI te christian baptisin.

A. As this is denied by se many profcssing christians why do you
se pesitiveiy held it?

]?. Beeause christian baptisin is a positive institfilion, and must be
cbeyed by a positive speoification, wvhatever that action may bo.

il. Wiil you state the difference between a P'ositive and a -iU!rai
institution ?

J .. An Institution is au established custom or law ; a precept, miai-
lin, or principle. Positive, Divine Institutious, are thoso laws that-
God has given mnan as tests of obedienc, without expiaining te, hlm
their prcpriety. Those laws derive nil thieir authority-froni the wilI of
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